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This study reports on two kinds of fire tests: one kind intended for the
purpose of understanding the burning characteristics of turbine oil in a free
space and a second kind intended for elucidating the fire characteristics in a
compartment. The latter were carried out using methanol and investigated how
the ventilation pattern and the position of the fire source affect fire
behavior.

In the former, five different sized oil pans (0.1 - 4.0m2) were utilized
and the burning rate, radiation heat flux, etc. were measured. Test results
showed no difference in characteristics for the two turbine oils VG32 and VG56.
Empirical equations for the burning rate and radiant emittance of turbine oil
were obtained from the data.

In the compartment tests, the burning rate, room temperature and radiation
heat flux were measured in a 6x7x5m compartment constructed of fire resistant
board. They were determined for a total of nine different combinations of three
ventilation patterns and three positions of the fire source, using methanol in
'an 0.5m2 oil pan. The test results showed that the room temperature in a fire
is- related to the ventilation pattern caused by the presence of openings such
as doors, while the burning rate and radiation heat flux are not significantly
related to the ventilation pattern or the location of the fire source.

INTRODUCTION

Although turbine oil is used as lubricant in many industrial plants, its
burning characteristics, especially in a confined space or a compartment, are not
well-known. To clarify these burning characteristics, tests were conducted in
oil pans of five different sizes which were filled with several liters of
turbine oil (VG32 and/or VG56) as a fire source to measure the burning rate,
flame height, radiation heat flux, etc. Compartment fire tests were also
carried out to investigate how ventilation patterns (i.e. locations of air
intake and exit) and position of the fire source affect fire behavior. Nine
cases were tested in a fire resistant board compartment using methanol in a
burning oil pan as the fire source.
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BURNING CHARACTERISTICS OF TURBINE OIL IN A FREE SPACE

Test Conditions

To obtain the burning characteristics of the turbine oil, fire sources
were made using several liters of turbine oil in steel pans of five different
sizes (0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0m2). The tests were carried out in a labora
tory to eliminate wind effects. Light oil and methanol were also used as fuel
sources.

Test Results and Evaluation

Table 1 compares the individual burning characteristics. Since the charac
teristics of turbine oil VG32 in the 0.5m2 pan were the same as that of turbine
oil VG56, further tests were carried out with VG32. All the measured values
increase with increases in the oil pan size.

Estimation of turbine oil VG32 burning rates. The burning rate of combus
tible liquid varies with the oil pan diameter. with larger diameters, the
burning rate is controlled by the radiation heat flux and approximately given by
the following equations. l)

v (1)

where V
Voo

D
k

and

Burning rate of "D" meter oil pan (mm/min)
Burning rate with no effect from oil pan size.
sufficiently large oil pan) (mm/rni.n)
Oil pan diameter (m)
Constant (m-l)

(Burning rate of a

0.076 Hc

Hv + jtB Cp v dt;
t

0.076 Hc

Hv + Cp·lIt

Table 1 Summary of Results

(2)

Fuel oil Pan eLee Burning Rate
He:~d~i~~onkw/m2)

Flame Flame Calorific
kg/m 2.min Height Width HeatSource (m2 ) {nim/triin} at 3m at Sm (m) (m) (kw/m2)

0.1 (10.36m)
0.5

0.19 0.058 O. a 0.3 370(0.6)

0.5 (4)O.80m) 1.2
1. 75 0.76 2.0 0.8 870(1. 4)

Turbine

--.-d~h--oil 1.0 (11. 13m) 4.07 1. 98 2.5 1.0 1160
VG32

2.0 (11.60m)
2.0

10.1 4.07 3.8 1.3 1400(2.3)'---------- 2:·2
4.0 (12.26m) (2.5) 17.2 6.96 4.3 2.1 1500

Turbine 0.5 (10.80m)
1.2 1. 75 0.76 2.0 0.8 870

~ 11. 4)

0.5 (10.80m)
1:5

1. 98 0.81 1, 8 0.8 1070Light ----lL.8)
oil 2.0 (11. 60m)

2.2 10.1 4.07 3.8 1.7 150012.6)

Methanol 0.5 (to.80m)
1.4

0.41 0.19 1.3 0.6 440(1.6)
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where Voo
He
Hv
Cp
t B
t

Cp

t,t

Burning rate of a sufficiently large oil pan (rom/min)
Calorific Power (kJ/kg) = 43,000 (kJ/kg)
Latent heat (kJ/kg) = 128 (kJ/kg)
Specific heat (kJ/kg.K)
Boiling point (K) = 645(K)
Initial oil temperature (K) = 293(K)
Average specific heat in the temperature range between the initial
oil temperature and the boiling point. (kJ/kg.K) = 2.52 (KJ/kg·K)
Temperature difference between oil temperature and boiling
point. (deq) = 352 (deg).

As the burning rate of turbine oil VG32 of the sUfficiently large pan (Voo) is
estimated to be 3.22 rom/min from the above equations, the burning rate of
turbine oil can be expressed as Equation (3).

v = 3.22 (1 - e-0.714D) (3)

A comparison of the burning rate between Equation (3) and observed data is made
in Fig. 1.

Estimation of the radiant emittance. If the flame is considered as a
gray body, the radiation heat flux at any point is expressed by the equation
given below.

where q,
c
cs
T

Shape factor of flame
Emissivity of flame
Stefan-Boltzmann Constant (5.77 x 10-11 kW/m2'K4)

Flame temperature (K)

Assuming the shape of the flame is cylinder, the shape factor q, is expressed by
the following equation. 2)

J:.-tan-l • ( __X_) +
1IY Vy2-1

~ • [(A-2Y) .tan-l (Vl2.. (Y-l) \
11 y.VAf3 B (Y+l»)

5.01.0 2.00.5

-SyrnboI Oil Pan Size (m2)

o 0.1

o 0.5
1:::, 1.0

\1 2 •..0
o 4.0

Oil Pan Diameter D (m)

0.2

Fig. 1

Comparison of Burning Rate between
Observed Data and Equation (3)

0.1

10

0.5

:>
2! 2.0

&l

~-g 5.0 .

l
(5)( Jl:.!.L l

\"v (Y+l) IJ

(l+y)2+X2

(l-y)2+X2

2H/D
2L/D
Flame height (m)
Flame Diameter (m)
Any point from the center of
the flame (rn)

where A
B
X

Y
H
D

L
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The calculated results of the shape factor
obtained from Equation (5) are shown in
Fig. 2.

Rf K· V· Hc

The constant K is 0.02 according to
Reference 3).

The radiant emittance is estimated by the
following equation. 3)

SY1fbol
_.- Rf used calculated V, ~T
----- Rf used Measured V *1
-- Rf used calculated v *2

'J

oil Pan Size
(m 2 )
0.1

0.5

1.0

2,0

',0

/'
... V/~

SolidI Radiation at Sm /

/
I!l ,,~L

a /0/
/ /'/. /

//
I

Open; Radiation at 3m
5
4

3

(xlO- 3)
Symbol Fuel Source

0 Turbine Oil VG32
\7 Turbine Oil VG56

1000 ~ Light Oil
0 11ethanol

500

\
Open; Radiation at 3m

Solid; Radiation at 5m

{!;)

H \
0

o~t 100

'".. •
"

\
c, 50 \'XJ.'"'" 0\\Ul

\\.
10 \

°
3 4 7 10 20

LID
Fig. 2

Shape Factor ~ VS. L/D

(xlO I<M/m2 j

(6)

(7)

Constant
Burning rate (kg/m2.h)
Calorific Power (kWh/kg)

E

~

0.0384 V·Hc

Rf

As a result of the nine fuel source
burning tests, the following conclusions
were reached.

Then a comparison of emittance calculated
from the experimental radiation heat flux
data with that calculated from the exper
imental burning rate is made as shown in
Fig. 3. It is clear that the emittance
calculated from the burning rate (experi
mental data and calculated results) is
smaller than that calculated from the
experimental radiation heat flux data.
As the constant K is determined to be
0.0384, the equation for the radiant
emittance is written as follows.

The radiant emittance Rf can be calculated
by using the radiation heat flux and the
shape factor as follows.

(1) There was no significant difference
in the burning characteristics
including the burning rate, radiation
heat flux and flame shape between
turbine oil VG32 and VG56.

Rf

In Summary

Where K

V
Hc

(2) The burning rate of VG32 was estimated
to be V = 3.22 (1-e-0.7140) (rom/min).

(3) There was no significant difference
between the turbine oil (VG32 and
VG56) and light oil in terms of the
flame height.

0.1 0.20.3 0.5 1.0 2.0 3.05.0
Oil Pan Diameter D (m)

*1 Rf = 0.02 V. He
*2 Rf = 0.0384 V. He
*3 Calculated Rf by Radiation

Heat Flux

Fig. 3
Radiant Emittance Rf VS.
oil Pan Diameter
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(4) The turbine oil VG32 radiant emittance empirical equation is:

Rf = 0.0384 V.Hc (kW/m2)

ON COMBUSTION WHEN CHANGING VENTILATION PATTERN AND LOCATION OF FIRE SOURCE IN
A COMPARTMENT

Test Conditions

Test conditions, that is, the shape of the fire source, the kind of fuel,
the combinations of ventilation patterns and the locations of fire source were
selected as described below.

Shape of fire source. The round oil pan shown below was used as fire
source in the test.

D
H
t

0.798 m
0.2 m
3.2 rom

Kind of fuel. Methanol was used as the fuel because it produces little
smoke, which helps in determination of the burning rate and radiation heat flux
and therefore, identification of the direction of air movements induced by fire.

Test compartment. The outside dimensions of the test compartment were Gm
wide, 7m long and 5m high. It was built by installing an angle steel frame on
a concrete floor and attaching calcium silicate boards (t = 25 rom) to it.

Ventilation patterns. The ventilation patterns were assumed to influence
the fire behavior. While paying particular attention to the location of air
intake, the following three cases were examined.

Pattern I; Air is drawn naturally through the door opening (2m2,
1m wide x 2m high) and exhausted forcibly in the vicinity of the
ceiling on a diagonal line.

Pattern II; without any opening in the walls, air is forcibly
supplied through a duct at an elevation of 3m and forcibly
exhausted in the vicinity of the ceiling on a diagonal line.

Pattern III: Air is drawn naturally through the door opening and
supplied forcibly in the vicinity of the ceiling, and exhausted
in the vicinity of the ceiling on a diagonal line.

Locations of the fire source. Three locations were selected for the tests.

Center; at the center of the test compartment

Near wall (1); on the longitudinal center line, 1.5m from the
wall on the intake side.

Near wall (2): at a corner, 1.5m from the wall on the intake side
and 1.5m from its right wall.

Rough sketches of the ventilation patterns and locations of the fire source are
shown in Fig. 4.
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~
Pattern

I II ill
Factors

(mm)

1. Duct size 350x350

2.!Exhaust size 300x200x3

3.!Intake size - 300x300x3

4. Doorway size 1,000x2P00 - 1,00Ox2POO
"--J A(Unit:mm)

I\Fire source Near Wall Near Wall

LocatiOn(m~
Center

(1) (2)

L 3.5 1.5

W 3 1.5

I~

L

7 m.

='=>
I

W Discharge
air

Oil pan,

A-A section

Fig. 4 Ventilation Patterns and Locations of Fire Source

Instrument layout. For instrument layout, the test room is longitudinally
divided into six sections to identify spatial distributions of each measurement
site in the test compartment. Sensors are arranged on a mesh in each section
as shown in Fig. 5.

Data processing. For speedy processing, the data taken at a total of 130
measuring points are centrally routed to a sensor terminal for processing by a
computing on data logger and personal computer. Graphs were automatically
drafted by a X-Y plotter. Tests were monitored on a TV screen and burning
conditions were recorded by a VTR.

Test Results

Burning rate.
using loadmeters.

The burning rate was determined from weight loss of fuel
The results for each case are shown in Table 2.

Radiation heat flux. Figs. 6 through 8 show radiation heat flux at each
position for various ratios of LID, the linear distance between the oil pan
and radiometer L to the diameter of oil pan D. The results for each case are
summarized in Table 2.

Temperature and air flow velocity distributions and air flow characteris
tics. Fig. 9 shows the temperature and air flow distributions on the central
longitudinal section for each ventilation pattern. Comparisons of temperature
right above on flame and the mean temperature within the section for each case
are also shown in Table 2.
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(a) Instrument~tion

(Unit rom)

1250 1500 1500 1250

-. -
Symbol Instrument Total n .-,j~. .- ....- .~I----.-f.-.->--.- .-. Thermocouple 104 sets

~
- ....., b---.-f..--.--<~.- - ~ .- .. ....-

l::. Radiometer 9 sets -{[ ~ .-r---1--.- .-

iL0 Anemometer 12 sets 1&1 .- .1 ltoi. ..-
Smoke dens L ty

CD Section ~sectlon>-<
meter 2 sets

III Loadmeter
3 sets ,,~o ··~o I 1750 1500

on 50 kg range
I I

(b), Items and purposes of measurements

Pyrotechnics
smoke , using VTR,
camera and visual
observation

Measuring
Item

Temperature

Air flow
Velocity

Radiation
Heat Flux

Burning rate

Air flow
direction

Purpose

To study temperature
distribution in room

To study the flow in
room induced by
burning

To understand- the
effect of radiation
heat flux from burn
ing flame on the
room boundary

To investigate the
difference in burning
rate of oil
(methanol) due to oil
pan location and
ventilation pattern

'1'0 study air flow
direction caused by
fire

Instrument

CA
(chromelalumel)
thermocouples

Pita-tube
anemoma tex

Radiometer

Loadmeter

7 3

H

·mmm· ·~· ·· ~-
,. . - --- ._-

.- .- _._}.-._' .4-.--t
-.. . . _._-!-. ,.-t--.-i-

. .... -

(j) section ® secbLon @Section

(c) Compartment longitudinal sections

Fig. 5 Instrument Layout

Table 2 Test Results

Ventilation pattern

Fire source location
I I! II!

Center 1. as 1. 30 1. 37
Burning. rate (kg/m2l Near Wall u: 1.42 1.32 1.45

Near Wall (2l 1.36 1.24 1.39

Badd atd.on ~!lter
0.98 1.19 1.20

heat FLux (Kw/m2l Near Wall (1) 1.22 1.37 1.52
Near Wall (2) 1.23 1.01 1.42

Temperature Center 432 449 436
at a typical (K) Near Wall (ll 430 466 440
point· Near Wall (2) 423 44B 432

Mean Center 417 429 414
(K) Near Wall u: 416 441 422

Temperature**
Near Wall (2) 407 427 412

Height of Center 1.3 1.5 1.65
neutral zone (m) Near Wall (ll 0.5 0.5-0.6 -
from floor Near Wall (2) 1.5-1.6 1.5-1.6 1.5-1.6

* Temperature at a
point 250 rom under
the ceiling direct
ly above the flame,
taken 15 minutes
after ignition.

** Mean temperatures
of the upper 18
thermocouples (2.5m
above floor) which
lie on the central
longitudinal sec
tion, taken 15
minutes after igni
tion.
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L: Linear distance between
radiometer and fire
source (m)

D: Diameter of oil pan (m)

Mean value from 14 min.
32 sec. to 15 min.
20 sec. after ignition

Oil pan - O. 5m2 (D = O. 798m)

5 times/hour of
ventilation

pattern II

0.1 0.1

Symbol

-'-0---
-/::,.--

-,--0-,,-

Location

Center

Near Wall (1)

Near Wall (2)

2
L/O

Fig. 6
Radiation Heat Flux;
Influence of Oil Pan
Location

10 • 1 3

LIP

Fig. 7
Radiation Heat Flux;
Influence of oil Pan
Location

10 3 10

L/O

Fig. 8
Radiation Heat Flux;
Influence of Oil Pan
Location

Height of neutral zone. All ventilation patterns become steady several
minutes after ignition. The height of the neutral zone for each case is shown
in Table 2.

In Summary

Based on the experimental data, the following qonclusions can be derived
on the effect of ventilation patterns and locations of fire source on firing
status.

(1) The burning rate, radiation heat flux and temperature right above the
oil pan were found to have no significant correlation with ventilation
patterns and locations of fire source.

(2) However, it might well be said that the burning rate and radiation heat
flux were the severest for ventilation pattern III and location of fire
source near wall (1). Room air temperature was the highest in the case of
ventilation pattern II and location of the fire source near wall (1).
In ventilation pattern III, the blow-off of burnt hot air and the
flow-in of ambient cool air through the opening appear to help reduce
the room air temperature, in spite of the high burning rate.
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Ven.ti-~ocation
atlOnlt.em ~

Center Near WallO) Near Wall (2)

Tempera
ture

distribu
tion

CUni t :K)

-4\8 -419 '427 -432 -421 4\7-

'406 -405 -391 '454 -403 407-

~I\~
-302 '304 -30.\161 -304298-

l!it\i
'----'

-297 -298 -296 -293 -295 295-

-430 -430 -428 -423 -414 411-

-420 ·434 ·411 -415 -414 407-

-405 -410 -390 -403 '402 405·

ffi\1,\;----
-301 ,t~~~9 -319 -302 -299 294-

l-J
-299 ·293 ·296 -295 '294 293'

-421 -414 "418 -412 -405 398
(423) (414) (414),

-411 ·391 '400 ·404 .403 396-
(427) (402) (401)

-394 -392 -389 ·396 -391 401
373!"~31H:mK394)-_-

-303{.308 -303 '305 '301 296-
~) (308) (313)

-299 -297 '302 -294 -292 293-

jAir C10w
velocity
distribu-

tion
,"d
a t e tU8

(Unt t :m/aec)

0,24 1M - 1.04

_0.64

" I
·0.48 '0.64 l~
(\ .
_ ,If_ \

i \\
..... ~ 0..71

1:69 /'- ~ 0,55

-430 -428 -440 -449 -431 427- -451 -466 -452 -446 -436 431- -444 -436 -440 -435 -424 419-
W8) (437) (440)

'439 -461 -434 -432 -431 429- -431 -403 -418 -423 -421 418-
(451) (420) (418)

-405 -405 -393 -407 -405 4\5
~:(!7~) (408) (403) m-
-352!-3ii2 -349 -350 -341 349-

U71:l(357) (344)

'300 -304 -311 -302 '300 300-

-421 -418 423
373

-356 ·351 351-

-421 -506 -'20

-----.'~ ,/---"-'-"----
.359i~~\02 -364

l-J

-303 ·300 ·311 -304 -304 303'

-422 -412 -422 '456 -420 421·

.410 -409 -405 -511 -405 414

~I~~\\~
-348 -351 -3~811 -350 351-

-301 -302 -300 -298 ·302 301-

(Unit: K)

Tempera
ture

d I a t.rb u -
t i on

0.51 -' .' f6?-- - I- ,

t aS3 ;-1.81 - ti6' i -"'0.88 1.78- on1.16 ~ 1.02 0.41 /' 0.83
Ai r flow

.»: -j t. /

velocity -/ O~
.\

f I t- 1-3.63- -' J i 0 1
/ -

.," \
d i e t r bu-' 0.36 I \ , , ,- I' -t i on 00.36 -~58 - ,,-- -'"

, --.
,"d

(0.99 - -' -'.19 \.: .... 0.70 JA59 ~10 ;0,18 ~8s j \ A,83/i.28 0,18 0.56

e t a tU8
i '- -"" /trl

' ~ I /)11"1 ......... ,'.\ ...... --: - .K

-: • ill ~~( ,
~~

, \ J- 0.42 LJ /' )(Uni t :m/aec) 0;18-_/
'--' - I 0,7\! ...... p.::n 0,23 -... -- 11020.21

-415 -416 - .24 -'36 -4\9 415- -436 '440 -430 - .21 '419 418- ·424 -'21 -'23 -419 '409 '02·
(432) (.20) (.20)

T'empe r a-' -4\2 -385 -409 -445 '408 410- -425 -443 - 416 -418 -417 413- - 416 -'02 -'06 -407 '408 400-
ture (441) (408) (40,2)

d i a t.r bu-
-'00 -400 -393 -463 -391 402- - 410 -464 -401 -401 -405 406- -392 -dUn~h~,j\5~t I on \,~ ~~,r

---
373

/',\ 313

(Uni r : K) - 308 -313 -nj'-827 -305 304- -322 i'1P -336 -311 -313 315- -309 -31S -312 -301 -306 301·

rG ~
(156) (317) (307)

~(294)

-295 -296 -291 -293 -296 297' -305 '300 -306 -302 -299 300- -300 -298 -300 -29' -293 295·

m
0,23 -- 1.28 126-- • 0.96 lo.iJ -- --O~85 L64

Air flow \ /' 12 38
ve loci ty -0,05

( -
I y

d i a t r i bu-' \ " '0.72 t4.21 .....1.16 .....0.54t i on
0:24

1°·82 -0.64 .4.46 -
and

SI\. "-
2;?1 /:~- .-

status -: 1(. _ -

," tJ /11,i\ ----
(Unit:m!scc) - -, \....-..J '0.32 0.21- -O,SO -0.88

0.86 0.88 0.84 .-
~ 0,58- 1.76

I 0:88 Y' "-

0.59· ~O.lll :l03 !iS9 0.60- 10.57
<, ;loi, "- -,
./ U_O.35

.A o.~1 -... ,;,2

Temperature and flow velocity measured
15 minutes after ignition

Values in parentheses are those
taken on the section passing
through the fire source

Fig. 9 Temperature Distribution, Air Flow Velocity
Distribution, and.Air Flow Status
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